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Secretary of the Comnission co j ''
Uni ad States i*uclear Regulatory Commission v
W skington, D .C . 20555 g
Attention: Decketing and Service Section 97y ,

Sirs: SM d?O
##

Having read the notice in the Federal Register (Feb. 13, % 'M&
'*

13.3 1
Chio Citizens for Responsible Energy ("0CRE") now files thh
Petition for Leave to Intervene in the case of Cleveland .

Electric Illuminating)Co. .("CEI"), et al. (Perry Iiuclear PowerPlants, Units 1 and 2 , Docket Nos. 50 hh0 and 50 441.
.

OCP2 is an organization with approximately thirty-five(35)
members living in Ohio, at least five(5) of whom live within
thirty siles of the plant. OCRE was formed to safeguard its
members and other Ohioans from the hazards of nuclear devel-
opment and possible irresponsibility on CEI's part.

The group's principal concern (of several) is that CEI may not
be financially capable at the present 'ime or in the fu'ure of
operating ',his nuclear plant safely, thus increasing the risk
to its members and the general public to exposure to harmful
rrdioactive ~aterials wkich can seriously affect the health and
safety of the citizens of Ohio and adjoining states and also
earicusiv a.' rect "e quality of the environment. For example,
most c' OC9E's -embers have or will want 'o enjoy Lake Erie's
recreational benefits and wish that they be carefully preserved.
So, the proposed operating license subjec's them to a potential
healtk. sa fe+y, and ' environmental risk. For adequate consider-
ation of 'his new risk, OCRE should be allowed to intervene to
trotec' its interests.

If the Federal Register notice was inte.g reted correctly, CCRE
believes that l' has up until fifteen (15) days prior to 'he first
prehearing conference to file a supplement to this petition
which will " include the conten*. ions which are sough' to be liti-
gated in the matter." If so, the group then incuires: When will
that conference likely be held? OCRE's ongoing research and 3
resul. ting contentions should be ready by the end of March. QSO

5
Io facilitate the group's research, it would like to receive,
if possible, a copy of the final environmental statement in /O
connection with the construction permit.

*'

<Resnectfully, $

W' O "
Jef Alexander, OCRE reuresentative N929 Wilmington Ave. #H ^ E -

M i 6 Igg ,, :-5Dayton, OH 45420 -

'

cc: Executive Legal Director, NRC N 3eeWay'

Gerald Charnoff, Esq. f 38**
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